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of all the oriental cities 'we haveseeerrs, You
meet witlounialn in the streets at :Teti_
few sans. 'S;;end 4ei, yeti see the inW'thritis
Made of diel two l'iVers ,totindeted Wity Otis
'ellsOhe comfort and clottidiriestistihieh they.

I I • afford, and'the WOndrOuti fertility and beauty

thilaintlehitiEveninBanana.)
neeerinientsatedfor rhoi

ATULAH, on Cst.sStaaAl Itirinuitn Wed/ ! prised at the ,natural question addressed bit'
Tag Evenipy,l+l arch`3l).Weleft AfirMalaha , thishifeilde4natnitn=the-greakSynit leper-

after an early bteaVaSt, thia-inernifigsand•ar- to' the Tiophet Elishat'wheii be indignantly"

shed hero abort three O'clock this afternoon. asked_:" " Are not Abana and PharpaiS rivers-,

Cur ride all the day has been through a very of Damascus, better than all the waters ,of-

rich and fertile country, better than any other Israel ?, .May 4- not • wash- ;in • them-and be

portion of the land we bave Seen. Beautiful' cleansed?" Singularly enough, there, is a

streams..of.-Water,;lett.by the melting snows of quarter for lepers now in the place were the '
Hermon, give rise to abundant springs on

! house of Naamanis said to halielstood.. . ,-,•

every hand. The pleasant sound• of rushing'

water has been in our ears nearly;all the day. ; JE glurdu'll -kvening., -A.Piii 'd•-,--We bave,enent
to clay in sight-hoeing 'aliOnt ljaina.,urs.- 'We

Ige_stopped to lunch, at .noon, at a. fountain visited, this Morning, what is considered as

/killed Tel.El-Kady. It Issues frinnthe 'base of
!eireanf...of. therraditionathousesorA.PalliaS., It isin the

a bill, and sends forth a copious Christitm quarter of the city. A etive,titted.
water, constituting one of the sonrces of the up as a chapel, underneath a modern-built
Jordan. Near by this fountain the ancient house, is pointed outas the spot. The location.
City of Dan was situated, where Jeroboam

. is probably the true One, as the city naS never
setup the calf for Is'rael to worship. It was been destroyed, and there has always been

one of.the most northern cities-of the land, as _ more or slues of a Christian -population here:-

Beersheba-was in--the - extreme south; and After this we-took a walk outside the city to

hence " from Dan 'to Beersheba" became the
see the reputed place where Paul was let

pbrase to denote the Whole length of the down from the wall in a basket to escape the

land.. Thus we have seen the ,Jordan at its enmity of the Jews. The wall has all the ap-

lternilas by the Dead Sea,as well as at its tur- pearance of great antiquity: The lower part

(hest source. We.drank,freelyat the fountain, at least is, no doubt, the same that stood there

for its water was the coolestand the pleasant- 1 in Paul's day. The upper part has a more

est we have found in the land. - • - - modern appearauce, and there is a house of

,Banias, near which we axe now encamped, ,I recent date built upon the wall, showing, how

originally ,ctilled Paneas, from a large grotto I easily one could be let down from the window

nearit;formerly dedicated by the Greeks to without being observed by those within the

their god Pan, is most picturesquelyssituated ,I,I citi, as was the case in this instance, and also

. on a fertile plain on the slope of a mouraia 1 with Rabat, when she let down the spies Irian;

sonneeted WitTi'llie 1.1-ernion-rangei-LA- argetmthe itrall-ofWrielics -

'

stream of water issues from the grotto jus 1 The rest of the day was spent in visiting the

stollen of, and forms another of thesources odf ! different bazaars, which constitute one of the

the Jordan. ThiS stream goes rushing an I most striking and entertaining features of the

roaring through the tieldof line old olive trees' ! _,ty. The appearance they present is so to-

in which our tents are pitched, and wesshal l Ic'
tally unlike anything we are accustomed to

betbathed to sleep to-night„ by the lullaby, ld , in our part of the world, that days spent in

the dabbing water.There is a fi ne ruin et an
the examining them would hardly be tiresome.

caetle, dating back to the Roman era, onrhoe The largest of the shops • scarcely equal in

crest of a mountain, one thousand feet above i' size one of our ordinary bath-rooms,

our eabanopment. Our friendDumas wentup
-while-many of them are not bigger than.-a

viiit it after our arrival. •-It took him thr eel;I good-sized packing-box. Yet the wares of all
hours.. ,Be was the only Vile is.f the party Wil . the Yost are stored beres and the Wealthlugcon-i ke tb° ''''' ! after being eight-i•• - - . . . ,

~ . ,

-Q-Xna- -
- exeulbwa -

built tained in them is enormous. The streets in

"figura in the saddle. Herod the Great a \ this portionsof_the city_ are covered over to

splendid temple in this place, the ruins of protect them from the sun and rain. Each

width still remain. "Philip, the tetrarch of trade has a street allotted to it. . The shoe ba-

Inarisnand of the region of Trachonitis" (Luke, zaar is in onegreet ;the dry goods in another ;

3, i.)rebuilt or enlarged the city, and cal led t
the blacksmiths and coppersmiths in another ;-

. Cassarea, in honor of Augustus, and addedihis . the silversmiths in another,"and so on. And
own nanse.to it to distinguish it from another then the different races or religions have

Caesarea on the sea resat. Da the Roman , their own bazaars. In one, street you

name has faded away, and the original Greek ! see all Jews ; in another, all M.o-

-Paneas,or Banias- is that by-which it is now , hammedans, and in a third all Christians.

known. The point of greatest interest about ' Our party has decreased by two, Mr, and

the place to the Christian traveler is its con- Mrs. H. having gone to a hotel on our arri-

neetion with our Saviemes history. It was the ! val here. They expect to leave by the

northern terminus of His toilsomejonrneyings. diligence early nextweek for Beyrout, to take

We read in Matthew, 16., xiii., that "He came !' the steamer there. Mrs. HI found the fatigue

into the coasts of Cresare_a Philippi." Here of the journey too much for her.

Be'asked His-disciples-what men said about Sunday EUeiday, April 3.-It rained -nearly

Him ;here Peter made his good confessien: i all last night, and on waking this morning I

"Thou art -the Christ, the Son of the living I found a stream of -water making its way

God ;" and here, on one of the peaks of Her• my bed into the middle of the tent. A

mon, doubtless it was thatthe Transtiguratien under f water had formed, too, inside of our
really took place ; and it was from herethattent-door. Itceased raining beforelateakfaSte

Jesus , started on his _last journey to .Jere- time; and has been-very pleasant all day. The

Salem. - ' '• rain has melted the snow upon the mountains,

Earn HALIWAR, Tfrurstbry •Eredieng, Marsh ,1 and the river Pharpax, which flows about a

Mgt.-Here we are encamped for the night, 1 stonestbrow from our tent, has been so much

near a littlevillage in the mountains of Hermon I swollen through the day, that we feared it

bearing the above name. Kefr means a river, . might overflow its banks and occasion us

and Hauwar is the name of a stream flowing more inconvenience than the rain did last

near it, which forms one of the branches of I night; but our hope is it may not come to this. of the Journh/ de St. Pc'ter.Oioveg ofA copy .

the Pbarpar of Damascus. We left Baines ,We attended service at the chapel of the May sth is before us, from which we translate

early this morning, and, after a nine hours' ! American Mission this morning, and heard a the.follow ing :
ride, arrived here about' four o'clock: Our very good sermon from one of the mis- " Mr. Biering, an exsprofessor.of .the Roman

ride has been across the successive ridges of ' sionaries. We expect to leave here on Toes- Catholic Seminary of Baltimo. who has
ll

come

the Hermon range The scenery all through day or weduesday for Baalbek and the to SPeters mburg to embrgcere orthodoxy, wi

has been very wild and grand. We have been Cedars of Lebanon, if the state of the snow abjure Catholicism on Sunday next in Pthe
there will enable us to reach them. After ehurieh ofbtlfc or eec tc ill eesiia,s et\ i.ca ll,ack en tin sye, heo wr Srtectoe;

among the mountains of Hermon all day, with
their lofty summits wrapped insnow. We have that we go direct to Beyrout, which place we toefttshieuegsta(hlisliment.Mr. Biering is knowriby

had plenty of snow about us all the time, and hope to reach by the middle or latter end of the letter he addressed-to the Pope, protesting

when we stopped to 'lunch we had a plate of next -week. I shall net be. sorry when we against the retrogade tendencies of Catholicism,

piled-up snow to cool our wine, and serve in- reach it and bid good-by to tent-life. This las enunciated by the Syllabus. lie asks the

stead of water. We had a hail-storm in the! thing of mooing every day-of being called holy Synod to confer on him the priesthood, so

morning, will, a willd-st'-'eld-aad--Pkwal-agt early and limb11 Is that-the mert-ai,o--activallY I hat--he-may---go-and_preneb orthodoxy in the

that, with overcoats anti all extra appliances taking down your tent before you are half- United States. The following is the letter he

on, it was hard to keep comfortable, even in dressed-is not the most luxurious or comfort- i has written to the Holy Synod :
the clear sunshine. The highest summit of able kin d of life, and, much as I have enjoyed "BALTIMORE, Jan. 12 (2,4), 1570.-Belong-

Hermon is ten thousand feet above the sea ire till now to the Roman Church, I am ani-
-1 shall not lament when it is over.

It forms the northern boundary of what was 'Letters covering dates from April Ist to I mated with the desire to embrace the Catholic

Israel's possession, and is in sight I rem almost . apostolic orthodox religion of the Orient. The
)7th have miscarried.l

every part of the country as tar south as Jere- Sim s lista, Wedessday Este;go, April 27, 1870. primeples of my conversion are shown in the

salmi. We expect to reach Damascus to-
_

letter to His Holiness Pius IX ,Bishop
1 announced our arrival at the close of my annexedl

ofli(nie. .
morrow. last letter, which was hastily closed as we were I " Having arrived by prayer and study at the

DAMASCUS, herd(4l) Et'eniiiy , April Ist.-it coming up the bay, this morning. Oar first conviction that the Orthodox
the

of the

rained hard all last night as we lay encamped day's experiences of this place are far from Orienthas alone preserved the purity of the

at R efr liauwar. The rain was accompamed agreeable. It looked beautitul as seen from a evangelical doctrine, I would consider it a hap-

with a furious -wind, which kept me awake distance, but a closer acquaintance only proves piness to preach its faith on the-vast American

part of the night, fearing every moment that the truth of the old saying that "familiarity vont Mein, vt here the human mind seeks reli-

our UM. would be blown over. But, happily, breeds contempt." We came to the hotel at gious tnrths so sincerely. To do this, with_ atalis
that catastrophe did not befall us. 1 was which we are staying, because it was rccom- thorny I must bale investedets itr ee d withthr ero smazerw dcichl
waked this morning, however, by the rain mended to us as the best in the city. But if character, anu

solicit
s motive

of being
li

ing at
dropping OD my head, and on several parts of this is the best, I pity those who are stayin 1 venture to the honor ad-

'tinted to the orthodox clergy.
my bed. 1 rose earlier thau I should have the others. Here the itins are dark and dirty, My wife and children renounce, along with

done, on this account. On opening the door and swarming with "mosquitoes. 1 have killed me, the errors of Romanism and desire to enter

of our ts nt I saw a glorious sunrise among more thanArty in my room already, this even- within the pale of your holy church.
.

keign,

the monetains. But very soon after the sou lug, and it seems to make no impression upon Holy Spied, to open the gates of your fold to

went under a mass of dark, heavy clouds-a them. As I sit writing now, I have my head the sheep who return after having been

very ominous sign for the day. There was a all wrapped up in a silk haudkerehief, and astray, and do not refuse your benediction to

glorious rainbow, too, over the Hermon range gloves on my hands fur their protection, and him who signs himself your very humble and

at brealdast-time-another unpropitious the miserable plagues are, buzzing and singing submissive servant and neophyte.

omen, I thought of Outsold saying, " a rain- all about me, worse than I have known them BllirtlNG."

bow in the morning is the shepherd's warn- anywhere, except at Cape May, when the

ing," and hoped that, tor once, at least, the laud breeze was blowing. And we have to

sign would fail; but stu' was not to be the stay here till Saturday, before we can leave

case. We struck our tents, and started in a for Constantinople. But there is no help for

heavy rain-by no means a comfortable ac- it . and-we rthisC eedure was well as we can.
companiment of such an operation. All The first thing I did this morning, after get-

through the, morning we had an alternation of Lung to the hotel, was to go to the post-office,

furious storms of rain and bursts of sunshine• and mail the letters which- had accumulated

By noon, however, the sun got the upper for the last three weeks. We spent the rest of

hand, and the rest of the day was bright and the day in going about the city, and especially

clear, but attended with a wind of tearful +4o- in visiting the carpet, bazaars. There is a good

leuce. Fortunately for Its it was on our backs. deal of commotion in these parts, arising from

To have faced its furry Wonlii have been almost an event which 11,11 Srecently occurred in the

impossible. The, first part of our route Was neighborhood of Athens. It seems that a Coln-

still among the rnountai Its; witli a continuation parry of Englishmen were traveling through

of the most charming scenery. Then, fur rev- Greece on horseback. Somewhere near

eral' hours; we rode across a level, drearY, Athens they 'were attacked and taken pri-

desert plain. It was interesting- to thick tha t Honeys by it set of brigands. The fellows de-

fiant of Tarsus,- on his memorable journey mantled_an,coo ps the price of their ransom,

from Jerusalem to Dainasitus, traveled and also the release of some of their comrades,

this same route and gazed on this who were to the hands of the Government.

.same 'grand scenery. We PII,-, liml a The genthineu were either unable or -nitwit-

litte after noon the traditional scene hug to pay this exorbitant sum, and the

of his wonderful visien, "as he draw Government was unwilling to release the psi-

" nigh to Damascus." It is just-before leaving scalers already in its grasp. The result was

the desert. district above spoken of for the that three of the. Englishmen were killed by

paradise of fertility fled imeiediately stir- the brie:olds, the fourth person of the party

rounds Damascus, where the Altana and succeeding, somehow or other, in making his

Pharpar are turned to good for the purposes escape. 'that. such a thing should have oc-

of irrigation, in making an Eden of- "what earred so near the capital of Greece, and

would else be a very desert of sterility. Where so many passengers are all the time

We are encamped in a garden, just outside going and coming, is what gives rise to the

' the walls of the city. After resting awhile in excitement, And great curiosity '!exists to

our tents we took a stroll through the city, know whatthe British Government will do,

going along "the street which is called Maier the circumstances. Their recent action
. straight,' where Ananias was sent to tho in regard to a few of their subjects imprisoned

housed' Judas to he the messenger of peace in Abyssinia would seem to indicate, hat they

and salvation to the converted persecutor. It are not likely to sutler such an affair to pass
is now a bazaar of situps, but no thoughtful by with impunity. 1 hope it may result in

CU'i;TisTian can walk thronah if withoti•Fpving Home vigorous measures to rid the Kingdom of,
stirring thoughts suggested about that wonder- OriSeee of the miserable bands of prowling
Ons'event, which forms One Or the most me- robbers that now infestit. In passing through

snorable incidents connected with the history , mportiongtf the country onrselVes; as we purs

of this most ancient and interesting city. pose to do, we shall' be careful not to go 'oil
, Damascus is the Cleanest and most attractive from the line of hublietravel. It isonly those

EAktirmir!ri wiencrEL.
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01.11, 1.1:111ft6'l ON LETTER.
I.aeal and General Nana. • ' • •

Ienrrempoi deice 01 tho Eveningßolletin.)
Wll.MlxolON, Nay 27th.-Wilmington.' has

been the centre •of a large amount of gossip
lately, but little of which finds its way into.our
gieal press for the reason that influential par-
ties desire as little publicity as possible'given to
the various allairs. The Dr. Baily courtinar-
teal case; Isi NOV'''Yoilt,""bf c itifse;ceiitres. here,

therex-Nrs. Baily being the last of one Of. our
.

• .

oldest families; and the Dr. being a native of

our city. am no tta emu y ami iar withthe
details to venture any • opinion of my own
on :t . the :' merits:. of the case, but •

.

I. know that the ' best informed
and most respectable .people here sympathize,
entirely with the Doctor, and intimate &kinds
say be had cause to warrant him 'in procuring
the divorce.. The action of our Legislature in
repealing the Divorce act, in his case, was'
laugliettat hi-y_ all lawyers at the time. If the
act divorcing them meant anytlaing,° it meant
that they ceased to be man and wife, andair
attempt to repeal it simply meant an attempt to
matey a man and %%oilanby legislative enact-
mein, without their mutual consent.

There is still another affair, sadder probably
'than either of the others, Which has just be- '
come public. Some years ago a Man of wealth
and position married-a -lady-of- line station -in
Wilmington society. Two children were born
to them,, and,in course of time, the -mother
died. '1 he husband having, meanwhiMidretitirie
Intemperate, the- children were given -into. the
custody of their grandmother, their • father

_contientinglo the arrangement, though' with
some apparentreniciralice.Thelittle- inieSwere;
of course, the pets of the household, and were
tenderly cared for, and being thoroughly edu-
cated. A few days ago, their father, accom-
panied by a woman, suddenly appeared in the
city, and went to the school where the boy was
In attendance and took him out. Neat,he waited
for the other child, a little gal,
and seeing her -mitt °walking with her
aunt, a younger sister of his wife, he seized
the child. The lady resisted, and in the scuffle
that-ensued either the man, orthe woman with
him, struck the young lady a severe blow with
a club vr.caue. Theman accomplished his
olject and made of with both the children.
Wby he should have taken- such-a method to
get the boy and girl into his possession, it is
hard to see, for t suppose that according to law
he could take them quietly if determined to do
so.

Politically, all remains quiet=at least on-the
surface—and will so remain until -Thursday,
when the delegates to the approaching State
Convention will be elected.

The State Normal School had its annual
commencement in Institute Hall last. evening,
and the I. R. I. S., a society connected with

the Witsleyan Female College, held its annual
entertainment in the large hall of the. College.
Both had large audiences and were very suc-
cessful. By the way the I.R. I. S. is cited as
proof that the ladies can keep a Secret, since
the general public, though familiar with these
initials for years, have no idea what they stand
for. Some ill-natured-people say they believe
they have no meaning, while others say they
believe that President Wilson shrewdly keeps
the meaning of theletters,to himself, and keeps
the secret by not letting theyoung ladies know
it. But then such people are, determined not

to believe that ladies can keep a secret.
- DALE.

AMOOMAN CATHOLIC FROM BALTI-RRE JOINS TUE GREEK CHEM:H.

THE COAL TRADE.

Report from the Lehigh Re{ooll.

The :Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette of yester-
lay says : •

There was transported over both railroadS
and the canal, last week,llo,3l'9 01 tons against
113,486 n tons the week preceding—being au

iuctease of 5,892 04 tons.
THE ',MADE.

The market is not so lively as at our last re-
-ant, and the demand for all sizes has rather
fallen than improved. The stiffness pro-
duced by the resolutions of the Anthracite
Board ofTrade at Pottsville, in reference to

the Philadelphia Coal Company, and other
operations that had resumed work, has not
lasted, and the same state of uncertainty in re-_

gard to Schuylkill still exists.` And till the
question is decided the market will be un- •
settled. Consumers will not lay in a stock at
present rates as long as there is a possibility
that the miners of that region will go to work.
A rumor was current in New 'York onMonday
and Tuesday that work would be 'commenced
on June I st. It could, however, be' traced -to

no reliable source, but, notwithStanding, for a

few hours, it was generally believed. If re-
sumption does not take place at that time it is

1 not at all likely that anything will be done
until after the -Ith of July.

TUE LEI11(01 IRMION.
We have nething neW of.importance to re-

port • fOr this :region: -'The railroad still con-

tinues to do a goad•business, and if the Schuyl-
kill region does not go to work soon they will
continue to do so all summer. A report was
current in the early Part of the week that the
Lehigh Company had prospects of settling with
their men. After careful inquiry we have
tailed to trace this report to a reliable source.
On the contrary, from what we have learned,
we belieVe a settlement is as far distant as

ever. The vote on the eight-hour.law, which
wastakenlast week, has' not been made pub-
tic; At Buck Mountain the vote was heavily
against the measure, the figures being in the
neighborhood of200 against and only 8 for the

PER 4 ) EVENO.O ZITTAJETI 14, ,SA TIT DAY, MAY 2g:1876.
Imo

p 4an. At SIOCKWIIky we -lettru there wawa
small reikjority the other way. At Summit
Dill no interest was taken in the-matter,— ;We-
*pc°tube able to give rettuns from the whole
county:next week. We publish on thti
Page several letters from minersonMr. (MlA's

Eta tenjent, which will shoW liow they feel on
the Subject. :

.

StRIMER---RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS
„ON.TUT XIME OF ,

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
And Branches.

IIIAY 20, 1870...

BrAwsicott citimioNt
dirc„liarclino Wucier,Yottayillo P. Schuyittill co

'1 104411A1141111.4.1[014: 11...
'tire. .L. 11cr, Tuncarora 0., Schuylkill county

OSS6IIIOIN HOUSE.
W. r. smith, Mahanoy City I'. U., Mclutylkill county

11101;NT CARMEL HOUSE. •
Charleo Culp, Mount Carmel 0.. Northumberland co

WHYTE HOUSE.
N, Mayer, Reading P,*(r.; Berke county.

7.-A N DAIXSI
Henry Weaver, Reading lc. 0,, Berksconlity.

CIEN 11141. AV E lIALL,
O. D. Davis. Reading P. U., Barks county.

SPINS NO num II EIGHTS,
Jacob D. Prekch, Conshohocken P.0., Montgomery co

BOYERS° VW N SEMINARY,
L. M. Koons, Doyertown P. 0., forks county.

-J.IIIZ SERI RIGS,
Geo. F. 0rehler, L it iz P. 0., Lancaster county.

LIVING SPRINGS4IOrEL,
Pr. A. Smith, Warp orgylite P.0,, Berke county.

COLD sritisum, novErs.,,, LEBANON
couNTY.,_.

Wm. Lerch, Sr„ Pine Grave P.0.,Te4tuylkill county.
EPHRATA SPRINGS,

John Itre.deriek, Ephrata P.O , Lancastercounty.
PEBILIOB EN BRIDGE HOTEL.

Moritgoinery-co-.----
PROSPENT TERRACE.

Dr. James Palnier,lb-Ravine P. 0.. Montgomery co.
DOV IV HOVSE,

Geo. S Itnrr. Shamokin, Northumberland county.

Excursion 'rickets will he sold at Philadelphia to and
from ohm o pointsat reduced rates, good for same day

inrual.snd on Saturdays good until following Monday.
my23 2m§

Congregas
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

Openst June, Ist. Closes, October Ist.

TV.R3tB—s3sl per day Jane and September. 414 00
per day July andt_Auguat.

The new wing le pow completed.
Mark and Simon Hassler's full Military Band and Or-

chi etre of 20 pieces.
Applications for Booms, address

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.
ctipl6 1922-26 29 k-eod vita§

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
AT .CAPE MAY,

WILL BE OPENED FOE GUESTS JUNE 23d.

It is intended that the COLUMBIA shall 11121Vairt its
high character for quietness and good order, and con-
tinue to tor oo conducted as to retain its larks first-ekes
family, patronage.
upArranuements may be made for 'families; by calling

_ on the underaigned at the Girard 'HOMO, Philiula.
OEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,

myl9 th s w tjy39

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County, Pa.,

W ill be opened on the FIRST of JULY next. -

For Circulars and other, information,address P. as
above. ' FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

tny26

PROSIPEC_IT TERRACE,
Freeland, Montgomery County. Pa. .

Thle delightful SCIAIMER'RESIDENOE will be open
for the reception of guests on and after Juno 1. •

ForCircularP, Terme, kc., apply to JAMES Pti IMRE
SiCO., 439 MARKET Stroet,Plaa., or to the proprietor.

James Palmer, CollegevilleP. 0., Pa.
viyio to th s 2mi

M ?.MAKI N' S ATLANTIC. HOTEL,
PCAE MAY, :Rebuilt since the Into tire, arid'

reedy for Guests. Open during the year. Is dlre:tly

on the Sea-bhore, with the beet Bathing Beach of the
Cape.

Terms': f) per day, and 821 00 tor week for Juno
and September ; 00 per day and ~.Er '2.5 00 Der week for
July and August. Coach from the Depot, Free. No
Bar. JOHN McMAKIN,

24-tn th s3tu% • Proprietor.
-

EPB RA TA":I4(4 )17 NT-A IN SPRINGS,
I.AYZSTEIt CoUNTY, PA

This delightful summer re, ,ort will be open-for the re
reptior of guests on ]sth June, under the superintend
once of Vie . N hltehonse ( late of Atlantic City ).

-iettlareraddretv
J. W. FBEDE.

my2'

QEIII ER BOARDING CAN BE 08-1.3
1.3 mined at reavonatilo prices, near the Statimis on

tl•e lit of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central
Builreod. Apply to Ticket Agent in Depot, corner

Bioad and Waddnaten avenue. my2.4-to ttio-9t§

MISCELLANEOUa7_

Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER & CO.,

Curers of Superior Sugar-Cured Hams
Beef and 7.0711MC5, and Provi&ms Generally,

IS. W. Cor. Tiventy-Fourth and Brown Ste.
my24-tu the 2in

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR SALE.

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarn', 0I:0, two, three or, four ply, on cope, on beam

and in Also, Chain and Satinet Warps, Cotton
:tint Wool Whate,
GEO. F. BALL. CommiggmiouMerchant.

KILBY Street, Boeton, Mate.
nilar,

DOLISH ING POWDER. THE BESI
1 for eleaneing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc ,
ver manufactured. -

FARB. & BROTHER,
mill tfrp 324 CheAtnut etreet, below Fourth.

FUR SALE CUEAP-A LARGE WAL
NUT romiting-liouso DOBIC. Addrefin " 11. M.,'

BULLETIN Ovrtei. iny2,tf§

erbV) tf rp

SOFA BE!)

WM. FARSON'S
• IMPROVEL PATENT- SOFA •BED

thio,ps a handsome Sofa and comfortable Bed, will,
Spring Dlattrass attached. Those wishing to econemim
reign should cell and examine them at the extensivi
tirHl-clue' Furniture Warerooms of
Farman & Son, No. 228 S. Second. Street.

Alen, WM. 1' ARSON'S PATENT EXT•ENiION
TAMS, N AVEENING. Every table should have th
.11. They hold the leaves firmly together when pullet!
.Lott the room.

3m§

EFR GI:RATORS

Saverj's Patent Combined Dining-Room
"Water Coolers and Refrigerator.

____ It being made of Cast Iron, Porco-
---_----,,,-.--;" lain Lined, in Walnut 011861, does

lii not impart unpleatotut taste or smell
-S.l to pro, peons, Ilm,,Ato•
'''.-

''') Please call and examine.El ✓l'
- -,,

-7;;A JACOB F. HAND, Jr.,
11--o.`° Retail Depot, 620 MARKET Street,

-, uty7•H In 11120. . _ .

MANTELS, &C

CITY

Litityf,ifirf ePI,

NAMor'I—kINAUSI.
Ot tllo 110 IFit ❑ndnle,.t beallt iflll deiigna, and all other

Slate work on halal or Hitt In to order
A Ite, l'l A 111 BOTTOM ROOFING SLATIIB.
F,, clorY and Salesroom, SIXTEENTII and ()ALLOW

Hil 1, Streets. WILSON Sr, 'MILLER.
snlt4 4l

EntICAI`ION.

H. Y: LAUDEF,BACITS
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,

ASSEMBLY ISIIILDINCIS; No, 108 S. TENTH Stmt.

A ,Prirnery, Elementary and Fltilehing
Circulars ut Mr. Wurburtun's, N0.430 Chestnutmtroot.

'INE3TIIISOTIONS GIVEN .IN. ;.LATIN,
1 Greek, Frenchand German, by MI, JOEADFINS,
1516Mount V limn et met. mylB-Ine`

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6".Per Cent.First;gortgage4oMoan,

Apt'rrto from i .

Weeftcr for sale 411,760,000 of tllO Lehigh Coal arid
11.1%%. 1ef 161 1 OoMPOY's tiet,Firet,blertrigo Per

.Cent.GoldPonds:free from all tatiev.lntereat dao Ward'
aralltenternber, at NINFay (90) and interest in cur-

,.
,rtnley added to date of purchase.

Shen. bonds are of a mortgage loan of 32,000 4)00, dated
• Oct obone‘, 1869-- 'They -have twentrfirmt2o)--yeara to,

run, and are convortkle into stock at par until 1879.
Principal and interest payable In gold.

They nro seen ed by a first mortgage on 5,600 acres of
• coal iambi in the Wyoming-Valley,near Wiliteabarro, at

prevent produFltig at the rate of i'oppou,tope of coal per
' mmurn, with' workv in progress which contemplate a

jaitg.,;* IticroaVe etani early phridcf, and also 'upon valuablii
.I.loel4lVtate in this city. • ; :

A sinking fund of tell email per ton upon all oal taken
Lfrom_thebe.minealet_llvwseara,and,of ,enta Per
; ton thereafter', iv evtabl neg. The Fidelity, 'rigor-

, acre, Truvt and Safe Poposit Compani: the Trustees
under the mortgage, collect, those annul and Invest them
in these Bonds', agreeably to the provisions of the•Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, &m,
apply. to .

W. 111. NEWBOLD, NON at AEItTSEN,
C..er.- JR. 110111E, -

El W. CLAIM at: CO.,
JAY COOK E & CO.,
ptt EXCC tic CO. .

znyl.l

R-WAR-A-N 7...:S

Ol' large amounts,

TAKEN VERY CHEAP.

&BRios

40 South Third St.,

PIILLADEMWMt.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,'
Nonway.l4lllTlll ritEEr,

importerpi or nitd'fiole AgeutN for

ICE COMPANY. i
"

I.Bt/C). 157.0.•
KN ICKERBOC.KKR ICE *CO atiLANY.

tot abl Itsived 11832. - AsicoipuilitollB44.,
Office, 435 Walnut; Street,

North Penn 'n It. 8.l Offie ty; Pine fitreekt. I.Vhart,
nud ltlnati ,r eat I Selinylitill,.•

Bidtte ro t 1 awl Wil N6o.o7.4l:Klim.btolajian7iit,i:eet,
Val 41.

Willow Ft. Whnrf, , 4No- 21-N.--tincentLat.;
Delaware itvenne. UrallOt Crandon. N. J.,.

22d dr dismilton ate. • "- and
Ninth wl. a, 41 IN Mill. unr, may,, Net% Jer-

Inglon avenue. Depots. $O.

Golesalf, and 'Retail I.lcalere In and Shipper% of •

JAY • COOKE- Ziz CO,.
Philadelphia, New York and Washington',

EtA:INT
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
-

.

-Ppecial attention given to- the Ptkhaso and Sale of

Bonds and Stock on Commission, at the Board of Bro•
.kers_in.tfils and other cities.

INTERES7 ALLOW EDON DEPOSITS.
COLL EL7 oNS MADE ON ALL POIVTS.

GOLD A ND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD NT.BONDS FOR INVEST•`

Pamphlets and full. information given at onr office.

'o. 114 S. Third Street,
PillLADELPIIIA.

EA STERN ICE.
Sethi your ortlern toany of the above °tiaras
Vor pricers, nee rail 44.

ITC K HOOKS, &C.

rfi,7 CA7 .
c
r 4".b'V 4) ;

4P.4 .4 • .

..)t)

I liceetrocal
Fht. j. and
Iltataguoy

tW ruing.,

ultd2 an

ri=
C. F. RUMPP,
ml.llBll. 411.

IPEILADA. i
• Monnfactorer--7
an.d.linporter of . ,

POCKET-BOOKS.
,dies' & (lents'
fir.tchela and

- - :

Travelling gag*
I An all styleai - i

mi 4 limit,

Caz4.oman,
Wk.' Iliad

Gs.te
Drawlas.
Cures.

PVBLICATIONS
SUNDAY BCH 001. SUF,PICT-CINT,7-:

dente, get Prot. Hart's admirable whims. "How to
S. lett a Library." at the qabbath School Emporium.
WA Arch erect.. Philadelphia.

THlll

NEW YORK STANDARD,

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 8. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Flrery department of Banking business shall receive

pr, mpt attenthoi, lei heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Geld and Governments constantly received from our
frn nag. E. D. RANDOLPH & 00., New York, be our
PI.IYATE wint.

BUS)N Iri CARDS.

'Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
Nevis-and-Corrtzpondenee--from—all-parts-or-
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or

Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TREK WITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut

street.
" CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 C116,4--

nut street. -.-

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 1.6
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets.
WINCH, 595 CheStnut street. -

BOWEN, corner Third and .Doek streets.
And ether Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
133123_0-§

EDWIN B. FITLEB, & Co.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. De aware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN N. HITLER. CONRAD P. CLOTHIER

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. H. 8. MILER..
WEAVER & CO.,

Unpin and Twine Manufacturers rind
Deniers In 'Hemp and ISM', Chnndlery.

2, North WATER. 22 North WHARVES.
PHILADELPHIA.

ripl tft, _

PUILIf3HED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARR ROW, NEW YOII,K,

IL P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and'Tollet, Soaps.

641 and 643 North Ninth street

•• THE NEW NOVELS.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN-&' SON,
!SOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

N o. 129 Walnut Street.
iy7 ly§

ItOI3IF.RT GRE IT 110VSE.
‘ nay: Tlf,vel by Jahn Vrnlin .iselft. author

"going to
' , Elegantly printed and hound.

kiONOIR. Ir.
L by Ow tintlior of "11141br, ,,,ic

mut In,un I. Prke 31 LO.

G ILTV OR Ili C. Gt [LTV. -
•.0 inericAn ..1 %At utiirr thc

garb ton.t .V
Elegatitl", rita,l twit Price 1, 1 75.

MRS. WILL'S EW COOK BOOK.
A Cook Rook worth has but th- most coMplote and

sathi4avtory on ever imlllhho.i itt tho United States. It
is IL., at sr. riekl.o.l.lll4^l vftrit.:4
of all the othors

• A Mr.... elegant volume. Pricy

us
•," 91,1 ,1 evol,where. ',eta by mail, re,teu, ji,o.

reLeipt of Prof 2A It I,F.TQN, Publisher, New York,
‘lrt,li4ou Sy intr., corner Fifth A VeltllV

21 P Iv 4t

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 913 WWALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers of tine furniture and of •znodium priced

furniture of Huprrior quality,
GOODS ON 11 AND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters Deak-work, &c,, for Banks, Mods and
Stores, rondo to order. JOSE Ulf W A ETON,

.JCS,
fol-Iy§ JOSEPII L. SCOTT

-----

JAMES L.- WILSON,

ITYI E BEST AV oltK —OS N.ITHIC—AND
the Only one of iti-kind, is" Piano and Musical Mat-

ter." PT0110112) , ell by couipet.rit Indices the most perfect
instruction book ccrr written tor the piano.. and a COlll-

-ofmusical itoorn. l-old by ail nallsic and

book dealers Fthuol edil n.ll. 82 Libray edition,

V.
9ent po.t freo. Liberal discount on quantities.

V. fill E. bINIITII S PEItItY• Publishers. 293 and Mu

arliingtou btreet, Boston; LEE & WALKER. Phil..-
.101.1ra. ap3o-1m"

_ .

HOUSE
' 1518 NINTH STRIII,3T,

Residence-622 South Niuth street. ttp3o ly 4p§

CARRIAGES.

fM The Lightest and Neatest Finished

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

PA! H ACTONS,
BAHOILICH.ES,
(LAMES CE COACHES,
PHASIC] A AE roNs.

And various other stylPs of escringes are now otTored
relitiesst talc .13 by

J. GEORGE LEFLER,
SIXTH AND 01 RAELD A.V ENVIE,

my17.1.n th s tint - _
-

_

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jolo-Iyrp PIIILAM,I,PIIIA. __

____

- B. WIGHT,EA. . - ATTORNEY-AT-Lmv,_
41ommissionei of Dee& forlllintbe State of Pennsylvania in

. - ois.
96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois' anliitift

-----

(10T TO--N SAIL DUCK oli--`—K I7BRY
V width,. from 22 inches to 76 inches wide all numbers
Tent and Awning Duck; Paper-maker's Polting,,Ball

Twine, ?se, JORN W. EVERMAN,
ia26 Nn. 109 March ift43l°Tl"''

GENTS' FURNISHING- GOODA.

PATENT SHOULDER,SEAM SHIRT
MANI J I4'A CT ORY. -

Orders for these celebrated hhirts susrplhid prompttr
brkfnotice.

Gentleme&S Furnishing Goods,
Of lat. styles lu trU variety.

WINCIBESTER. & CO.
;700. CI I ENTNUT.

fol-tu th a tf
Elti" GOODS.

. ,

. .. .

GEO. L. HAYES •Sz C0.,:
No. 216 NORTH 1341;,11illi STREET. i

NOVELTIES IN 1111 EntioNS.
CHOICE AWanKt HEN"' OF FLOWERS

LATEST STY LE 4Pir 111 li'LS,
BON N ET AN IP HATFRAMES!

AT A VERY SHALL PROFIT. !
ail9-8 w 3ra . .

.
. .

lIARDWMtF. ArC

BEDDING PLANTS OF THE
final kii.de, ut UMprices .111,11131"r 3 NURSIDR3t*Y,

nrby road
my..16

BUILDING AND iItsUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE._

. .

-'Machinists, Carpenters- and other Me;
.• chanics' Tools:

; titigee, Serowe, Lock, K aivaa and FOrlie, kipooor .
Coffee hllllH,,tc.,St,ick. nnd Die, Phu andTaper Tap.

AlativerHul and Scroll Chuck«, Plau(a4 in groat varlot.) ,
All to ho had at the bovv4t P.ortitile Pricer)

-At the ,CiIEAP-Fl/111-CASH Hardll.
' - ware Store of : 1 {

. . J. B. SHANNON;
.N.l). 1009 Market Street. -i

dcil•ttV—Tk.-7A7KOSVS;F--I.h-T--A--N-jmoet proftdo tdodmora old widdo oolifil)11. Vine

p,anti at 1ices stBUIEST'S. Darby road. ni2o Bt.*
low pi

Stp .OF SEVERAL' 1.0 ICE.-22 CASKS STU ICTLY PRIM

sorts. Socimeni at BUIBT'S NURSERY; Darby it rieston loinilingund for solo by.F.I.M. '
road.

my26 at ROWLEY 10 nth Irront'streot.

_ TZLECIRAPIR P4IIIICLAST.

Er.viii.tiun receipts yesterday amounted to
over a million.

THE boat race at Annapolis was prevented
by the storm yesterday, and is to come off
to-day..

CommissaominWEl.r.s'ii last report has been
printed by the Cobden Club In England as an
argument for, free, trade. ' ..

Ttii 'Britkili war vessels Royalist aria' Phil-
loinel, now at Halifax, have been ordered to.
the -Canadifiti'fishing crounds.' '

•
'

Boni • HouSes'of Congress have adjotirned
Tuesday,,Monday being theday for deco-

rating the graves of the Union dead.
Espeirrimo, it appears, afterall is not 0, pan-

d idate for the Spanish Crown. Prim says the
Regency must be consolidated. -

THE anticipated fight in the French ChafnT•
bers!.._proved a fizzle, yesterday, the "Opposition ,
eollapsing Calving an east triumph:-

Elva Winnebago Indians timrdered a farmer,'
about. 26 miles from Sioux City, Nebraska, on
Thursday. They are now tutder arrest at the
agency.

THII Massachusetts House, of-Rep.resenta-
,tives,-yesterdayr by_a_vote-of] to UP, rejected

the proposition to giveTitateTaidtirtliellostoir;
Hartford and Erie Railroad. •

Till,: Maryland;Protestant ,Episcopal Conven-
tion, now in sessionat -Baltimore, has elected
Rev. Wm: Pinckney, D. D., of Washington,
AstbStant Bishop of Maryland. .

A COMPANY, _with $5,000,000 capital, has
just been formed in St. Louis to manufacture
steel and iron rani and pig iron. It I.4._ealled
the. A:Walt:Ail and Iron Works,Lompany. The
works are to cost nearly $1,000,000.

Tim-Banking and Currency. CoMmittee hhe
amended the Ninety-tive Million bill, so that a

—redistribution- -made to hanks- wich_a_
capll,alpt two- hundred, thOusand dollars, in:
steadof hundred thinisand, •

• TIM report from Ottawa that the BOOSh
Minister has been instructed to demald'the
protection of the Canadian frontier by Presi-
dent Grant is eorttradkted from AVashington.
The British Minister, on the t:ontrary,- has ex-
pressed satisfaelion at the .action of our Gov-
cmitnettt•

' Minneapolis Tribuiuc of the 26th has
information to—the a effect- -tbat.2,:ioo British
soldiers were at'2Fort ,foraiieis, on the British
side of.ltairlY early in the month, on
their way to WinniOeg. They were fully
egaipped-and -provisioned, nud.inul n_ilner, of
river canoes. "

1N Adams county, 111., a young man named
Frank i'Anderson shot dead D. colored man
named Armstead, a day or two since. It ap:.

lie/us-that Anderson, having lost a- wagerof ten
cents to Armitead; "-iiiturn, and
allot him when refused. The murderer is in
jail

AT HostOn the trial of Win. E. Hill and
John Phillips. for the murder of Wm. Jacobs,
has restdted in a verdict of murder in the first
degree auainst the former, and in the second
de,gree against the latter Hill was sentenced
to be hanged, and Phillips to imprisonmentfor
life. .

• A (4131.11EC despatch reports a deStitittive
Site in-the Woods at •:Saguenay, Canada: , The
conftagratinn coverS'a space five miles wide by
thirty in length. - Over 509 families have been
made hemeless, and eight persons, two'of
them children, have -perished in the flames.
At Ha-Ha Bay the wharf and several churches
hate been- destroyed.

A nr.>t•n'rutt: fioin Lewes, Delaware, yeSter
day, itiporti two iessels ashore near the har-
bor. The crew, of one got ashore. The cap-
tain and one nian of the other Vessel_ (name
unknown) were drowned, one,of the men got
ashore, and five others remained iu the rig-
ging.

advices from San Domingo, received
at New York yesterday, state that there had
been no demonstration -against the. Baez Gov-
ernment since the Puerto Plata affair ; that all
classes except the foreign merchants favored
annexation to the United States. and that there
is au impression that if the pending negotia-
tions fail, civil war will ensue.

LATER returns of the municipal elections
In Virginia alter the first report. Richmond,
it now appears, has elected the Republican
ticket by three hundred majority. Petersburg
bas elected a Republican mayor by WO ma-

'. ervative ma'oritv in

the City Council. The I;epublicans also carry
Portsmouth and Farrnsville. The Conserva-
tives carry Alexandria, Charlottesville, Dan-
ville, Staunton, LynchburgandNorfolk.

TIIE FENIAN EXCITEMENT

Si. ALISA 7,N, May 27.—General Spear Wants
the men to return to the Franklin line, as their
presence there would necessarily draw a. por-
tion of the Canadian troops from Huntingdon
back to that point, and many of the men ex-
press an earnest desire to go to Malone, and
would have done so last evening or this morn-
ing if they had had money enough to pay for
their transportation, but they have not, and are
not likely to have at present.

The United States Marshal received a tele-
gram last night from Washington that the Gov-
ernment will not pay for their transportation
borne, but that the expense must be borne by
the State government.

This was unexpected, as at the 'time of the
other Fenian raid four years ago the Govern-
ment willingly ofiered to pay the transporta-
tion bill of returning Fenians. Colonel
Moseby is reported to have left for the border
at an early hour this morning, with fifty picked
men. The report, however, needs confirma-
tion, as do many other reports that are flying
about. The Fenians, as well as others, con-
tinue to express great indignation at the man-
ner of the burial of their comrade Rowe. who
was certainly put under ground, if the reports
are true; in: the most inhuman way by the
Canadian troops. •

Further intelligence from General Don-
nelly, who is still at Franklin, says that he is
falling veryfast, and is not likely to live very
long. The bullet still remains in his thigh, and.
cannot be removed.

After the engagement at Richards' farm, and
the Fenians had pretty much all left Franklin,
some, of the Canadian troops came to this side
of the line and seized a piece of artillery and a
large quantity of arms and ammunition that
bad been abandoned. Marshal Foster has or
will makea formal demand for its return. .Ml,
the reports say that he has made the demand,"
and The reply was that he only could have it at
the point of the bayonet, • •

Toupwro, May 27.---The movement at Hun-
. tingdon began at 5 A. M. The -Fentans- eons-
-strutted breastworks of rails across a field on

the north bank of Trout river, and at 8.30
the Canadian troopa•eame up and opened fire.

• The Feniaus fired a few shots and took to their
3ieels, being pursued to the boundary line,
where their officers displayed revolvers and at-
tempted to form them into line, but-it was
fruitless. There -was not a single casualty_ on
the Canadian side. The Fenians left a few
wounded and .one_killed on the 'field. The
United StateS troops are advancing from Ma-
lone. •

' OGDENSBURG,- May 27th.—General J. M.
Brannan, United States Army, arrived here to-_
day and assumed command of the regular
forces. Major Harkins has been despatched to
Malone with one company to assist United
States Deputy Marshal Benedict in- enforcing

one company, has been stationed at, Potsdam
.hinction,and three companieS are at this place,
encamped near the revenue crttter ChaSe. The.
:men are. all of. the First- 'Artillery:': NO orders"
have beenn issued, :as' reported, to put the :roVe-

A,

!MC cutter Chase tu,s4untitiolon. large sito-
ply•Otifprovisions-has' been forwarded from this

-•The4fettiatts-herei are: acttte and
detit: • •:•; .

TOILONTO, May 27.—Detailed accounts from
Troutriver:all.e.gree.,that, the rout, of,the Fe-
piens thisMeriting was complete. The firing
had hardly commenced when all took to their

heels in wild .tfiufusion,and got across the
der as fast ea pessible. Laige numbers of theM
have arrived at Malone, and such as have means
to get back tii•their 'betties are'getting'
Not a man was !Minded Of the Canadian'
forces. TheFenion.loss is not correctly ascer-..

'tame", as Few prisoners were:,c.optured,-;
and ew are known to have been wounded.

' There is some,talk of further Fenian 'oper-
tifiona'at Conk's Corners', near Pigeon Hill,bitt
it. is hardly prbbabie; Ng the whole rabble' are
utterly demoralized,and fighting-more :or less
among themselves, • A-report reached here to--

night that the Yenlou forces were gathered. on ;

-Detroit river.- -Ample--preparations, -however;
are made in that quarter. , •

Qu'EuE'e•,May 27:—A.' freight train will reach
hereto-morrow, having on board the '7llth
Regiment, from Halifax.

• •ST.,ALnAItH, May.27.—At fain—o'clock this
afternoon the Feidatt-oflicers; Colonel .John H.
:Brown, of Lawrence, Mass., Captain Minahan, •
of. Burlington, were arrested upon warrants
made out by nited States District Attorney B.
F. Fifield, No resistance was ofibred. Shortly
alter they were arraigned before United States
Cominissioner JasperRand, and in default of.
$5,000 bail each were ordered to be committed.
Others are likely _to be•arrested_if they remain
about there. A report has' been received that
-Thomas Murphy, from -St. Albans, who was
capturedity the Canadians near Cook's Corner,
is to he hung toAtiorretit ' Murphy has a
family of children residing two or three miles
from this village.
----A large and enthitsiastic. crowd. gathered,this
evening to witness the arrival of Generals
Meade, McDowell, Hunt, Ingalls, and Van
Vliet. The distinguished officers were itnule-
diateiy driven to the Weldon house, where
they lave-their headqUarters.- Quite a number
of telegrams`from Washington, Malone,• and
other points were_ handed. Cieit,:3leade as he
stepped oft the cars. A- portiere of the United
States troops from Fort -Warren; that hate
been here for•two:or three days .past, left this
evening fur Malone, in company with three
companies-that Milt4tl here on'the train.

#EAtE*I7ANWSTOVES. irisultANCE.

:PANOOAST,.&,34--A.itTLE
=nipAND' not STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND. CAST IRON •' PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOICEIL TITHES.

Heating by Steam and Hot 'Water,
Pipe ofall SizesCat andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENRYS. PANOOAST and.FRAHOD3

r:BIAIILE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Btock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour BETA IL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of our busi
ness, together with tliat ofHEATING and VENTILA-
TINGPUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDIN4I3, both by
STEAM' and HOT WATER, In all 'its various
oxtails,—will be carried on under the firm nameof
PANDOAST DLAULE, at -the old stand, and we re-
cop:mend them,to the trade and bneinoeepnblic.aebehig

entirely competent to perform all work of that character.
MORRIS, TASKER & CO.

PHILADELPHIA, JELEI• 22,1870. , Y mhl24-1

Forty=rirst Congrems--Secockd Seas =

'"illeTzirted States,Senate, yesterday,' passed
the 71;egislative Appropriation bill. Amend-
ments were adopted making the pay of female
equal to that of-rnale'Clerks;' providing for the
extension of the Capitol grounds, and , giving
the CliefJustice of the Supreme Court Slo,ooo
salary;the Associate. -Justices Sg,-000, and ;the
Circuit Judges, Si :s(fi)., An. evening session
was held forllistricit of Cnitunbia, business.

In the'llonse'of 'Representatives a bill Was
passed annulling certain laws of Idaho, taxing

3fr. Swann, from the Foreign C;orn-
ruittee, made a Deport, which was'adopted; re-
ferring to the_l're,sident for his action, the pe-
tition of ;'din.'. Nagle and john-Warren,_lL.
S. citizens - imprisoned in Great:Britain. The
4:6r:ft:mixe report on the Fifteenth Amendment
bill was adopted. 31.riSeheilck, from the Ways
and Meant Conatnittee,...reporte.d back the In-
ternal Tax The,..tirst....reading of the bill
was dispensed.with, and.pending its considera-
tion. the House adjourned.
—MPt) Vr. , 7 -

Reported for tirS adelphim.Ervuino Bulletin,
ST. JUllli..till.—Schr 2. Porker-82°,0N

laths IMAM.; brnonyliandlem J W ;done.

40V.I1EN1pgOF OCEAN ISTEAMEEtS.
- TO AIMIVE.

xIIIPS F,R 0.9.1- ._ . F OE. ..
DATE.

Iti4iii.l Star filivre.,.N.w -York . May 4
1 Mancbeister_Liverpood_New York._ May 14

Parana ..,....4.,...-...-LOudon...New York.. - • May 14
Ilolsatia - Havre...New York. May 14
Union__ ......

Soul harupturi...New York May 17
Nemeeiz.-............iverp001-New York May 17
Palit,:ira Liverpool...New Y rk via B-_-May 17
France Liverpool.- New York ._

May 19
Colurlido LiverpooL-New..-Ya=rk May 19'
/ "too _________„_:„Glaiwow.,New York. ' May 13
4'. of Brooklyn:..Liverradij::NeWY -ork " "-

- May 19
lianntiv...t Bremou...New I',.irk. "

.May 19
China_..._..........., I...rverpool...New York . Mae 21
Ville de Parse En:at...New York._._ alul 71

TO DEPART.
11 ofan tia "

.. ...
New York...Hadatburn May 31

d' of Baltimare_New York...Liverpool via 11_...... May 31
Nevada' New York...Liverpool JUDO 1
Morro C.At lt, ... New York _Havana June
11 erimann • ....._.....New Yurk...Brenien June 2
Cof !deride......New York...Vera Cruz, Lic... -.lune 2
Alitaka'.... - ..... New York...Aepinwall. - -

. June 4
C. of Brooklya_New York...Liverpool June 4
India New York...Glmzow_ June 4
Union New York ..Brenien lune 4
Colorado' New York...Liverpool June 0

e1,231.400 Par

MM.
•

t

New 'lurk...Bremen June 9
The steamers dee ignated by an asterisk ) carry

the United States 11l aftp.

BOA_RD ok"rRADE.
JOHN JAMES.
C. H. DURBOROW, MONTHLY COMMITTER
T G. OILLESPIE.

MARINE BULLETIN
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MAY 23.

RISES. 4 431 BON SETS. 7 171 HIGH WATER. I 10
ARRIVED YESTERDAI

Steamer D Utley. Davis, 24 hours irom New York.with
Ind.. to W M Baird A Co.

Barge James S Sawyer. Wetling. from Buffalo. with
106.000 feet white pine Michigan boards to Patterson A
Lippincott.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah. Philadelphia and

Southern Mail St, Co.
Steamer W Whilldin. Biggins Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Steamer S F Phelps, Brown,dew York. W M BairdACo.
Steamer Frank. Pierce. hew York, W M Baird ,t Co.
Steamer Tacony. Nichols: New York; \Y hi Baird A Co.
Bark Ocean (Br), Jones, Havre. Sender A Moms.
Bark Brothers, Long. Boston, S L Merchant & Co.
Brig Walter Bowes, Pierre, Boston. L Audenried A Co.
Schr Jas Martin. Baker, Boston. do
Schr Sarah Wooster, Leland, Boston, do
Schr Index.Gallisen, Boston.
Schr Four Sisters; Shearer. Boston, do
Seta Ocean Wave, Bryant, Gloucester, do
S'eltr L Stmdevant, Crate,Nantucket, C Hallam Co.
Schr Chattanooga.Blackßeliast, Warren & Gtegg.

LEWES. DEL.. May 27.
The storm from the NE is the severest felt here for

ReV ern! months. A bout 40 vessels are in the harbor, and
two or three have dragged their anchors.

Later—The sehr tt It Thomas, of Middletown. Conn, is
ashore one mile north of the harbor. Wreckers are
getting off the crew. Another vessel is reported ashore
two miles below. The captain and one man were

drowned. Oue man got ashore, and five seamen in the
rigging. Several vessels in the harbor are, dragging
slowly. The gale is increasing.

Worth at Par
Worth at present market

LITTLE EGG HARBOR, May 2S„
In POrt.scbrs Clara Merrick, Hand; Isabella Thomn-

sont-Endicott; Rate V.,Edwards, J.O Henry,
I)ilks; E H Atwood, Brown, all for Philadelphia: Wau,
nonsa, Palmer, for Delaware; Forest Home, Worden.
tar Long Island;:G T Hubbard, foreman, for Virginia;
Barbara, Leeta, for do; L NY Showell, Quillen, for
Netie York.

HAVRE DE GRACE, May.27.
Witt blowing: strong ENE; tow detained; twelve

boats here, us fullowe:
S 1) Seiler, Reliance, Grapeshot, Ella and Libby, with

lumber to Watson Malone A; Co; G W Farmour, do to
Now York; Prarie, do to Ranotead A Coi Sandusky, do
to Taylor St Bolts; Harry Craig, do to Craig&Blanchard;
-Daniel Updegraff,do to Williams & Co; Minerva, corn
and elate to Hoffman & Kennedy; Four Brothers, bark
to Salem.

MEMORANDA. -

Ship Ellen Austin, French, sailed from Callao 232 ult

Steamer Prometheus, Gray, sailed from Charleston
yesterday for this port.

Steamer Pioneer, Wakoley, sailed from Wilmington,
NC. yesterday for this port.

Steamer Centipede, Doughty, sailed from Boston 25th.,
hist. for this port.

Steamer Wilmington, Colo, at Galy9Au 25th instant i
tromSteNew

amer Monitor, Jones, hence for New York, while '
going through Staten Wend Sound on Thursday after-
noon, collided with Rehr Nicola, of East Machias, in tow
of tug Vonderbeek, carrying away the head gear of the
latter. The steamer lost smoke stack and cabin,
wits towed into the wharf at Elizabetliport, where site I
will be repaired.,

Steamer Bavaria, (Bomb), Franzen, from Bremen vial
lIIIN re 9th inst. at New York yesterday. •

Steamer India ( Br), Munro, from Glasgow 14th, and,
Moville 18th inst.. at New York yesterdaY.

Steamer. Regulator, Brooks, cleared at 'Wilmington,
Eli. 26th inst. for New York.

Brig Kennebee, ;Minot, sailed from Charleston 26th
inst. for Fernandina.

Brig Minnie Miller; -knderson,:heuce at. Salem 24th,
instant.

Brig Castilian, Lana, hence at Salem: 25th inst.
Brig Nellie Mows, Merryman,at Baltimore 26th inst.

from filayagaez.
Sclir Abbto, Lewis, hence nt Portsmouth, NEL 24th'

instant. • •
Bar EB Wheaton, Atkins,cleared at \Vilmiugton,NC.

25th inst. for this port.
• Schr ft R. Vaughan, Risley. hence at Boston 26th inst. ,

Schr Harry Leo, Barrett, hence at Wilmington,NO.'
Long,•,,and 11 & E llenderdony

Price, cleared at Boston 26th lust. for Richmond, Me. to
load for Baltimore.

Schr Althea', • Smith,' cleared at Now York yesterday
for this port.
—Behr Louisa W layette. Ct. oapaized andt
sunk oft Cepa Anti ,oit tbO ' 26fh. *Ai; Tll5 crew: wore'
saved and landcd Rt.Marbleboad;

PILL -EV-ENING 28,-1870.

7be"Liverpol e99
• and-

Assets Gold, 18,400,0c5Q
Daily Receipts, 820,000
Premiums in 1809, $5,884,000
Losses. in 1869, - $3,2 9-,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

_Lt.)R2962I^6TE! PERPETUAL. 1870
.

- FIRE, INSURANCE COMPANY .
OF PHILADELPHIA. - • •

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.
•

• Assets on January 1, 1870,
. $2,625,731 67.

•

Capital , N400,000
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,425,737.

INCOME "FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN
faSI 0.000. 8144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1529OVER
• - . . $5,560,066,,

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
ThehCompany also issues policies upon the Rentg-ora
kinds or Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.
— The-"-FRANIELIN "-barano-DISPUTED-CLAIId.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G.,Baker, 'Alfred Pifer,
SamuelGrunt, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,
George Pales, - GustavusB.Benson.

ALFRE O.IIAKER, President.
GEORGE PALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. McALLIST Eft, Secretary.
THEODORE M. HEGER,Assistant Secretary.

.7 tde3l§

D—-ELAWit RP. MUTUAL SAFETY INSII
RANCt COMPANY, incorporated' by the Vegists

latnro ofPennsylvania, 1535.
fate, B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

OnVessels, Cargo arid .Frelitht to all parts of the, world.
INLAND INSURANCES

Qpgoods river. canal. lake and land carrlag to al
pLirtirof the Unionr.— •

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merehandise genefally ; on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, drc.
ASSIOTS OF TIIS COMPANY

Novemner 1,186 x. •

,f I ,000-United—Statea Five—Per—Cent.
Loan., ten forties... $216,000 00

100,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lavrfnlmoney) 107,750 00

50,000 United "States—Six Per Cent. • -

Loan, 1831. £0,090 08
20 0.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan ••
- 213.950 00

500,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 Of

150.000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania=----Railrolid First '- •
Mortgage Six Per Cent. 80nd... • 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secona.
Mortg,age Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,510 26

25,000 WestPrn "Pennsylvania- Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds .
(Pennsylvania Railroad gnar•
anise) St),000 00

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loam' - 15.0j0 Ot

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Penns.ylvanfa- -

12,00C0m-_
pan). 2-51:1 shares stock 14,000a

-6-pa-2.otch - Peuneylvania- Railroad
Company, 100 shares 5,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
SterunsizlP CompanY, SO shares
stock 7,500 IX

248,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 246.900 OE

Market value. 81,25,270 00
Cost. 81,21.5,6= 27.

Real Estate......—,
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 523,700 71
Balances dueatAgencies—Pre-

mit'ma on. Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Intereat and other debts —..--

duo the .Company 65,097 Of
Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Car-
.. porationa,-. 84,706. ..Estimated
yaine--....

.......

2,740'20
Cash to 8ank......_...

Cashin Drawer........, . '41.63'3A826 169,W1-14

e1.852,100 01

DIRECTORS.•

Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,. .
John C. Davis, William O. Boulton,
Edmund E. Sander, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traguair, IEdward Latourcade-,-- -
Henry Sloan . Jacob!Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., !Jacob P..Tones,
Jimtes&,-cland , :Jantes•-1-IF-arlantl,-
WilliamO. Ludwig, 'Joshua P. Evre,.
Joseph H. Seal, I.3p•ncer M'llvain.

J. IL Semple, Pittsburg,Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor, IA .B. Berger, '
George W. Berntedou, I'D T. Morgan,
William 0. Houston,

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PreeLlent

HBNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

91—HE RELIANCE INSURANCE ()Old

L PANY OF PHILADELPHIA. .

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No.608 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
'genres against loss or damage by FIRE, on Rouses

stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and of
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town w
-nuntry •

LOF‘SES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
4ssets, December 1,1889 ~

=•401 ~.472 42
Invested in the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured 4160,100 OC

United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 Of
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans ................. 25,000 of

Warrants 6005 71
Pennsylvanin-53,000,000 6 Per CentL0an..........30,000 OE
Pennsylvania Railroad BondsiFirst Mortgae 5,0(xl of
,lamden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per
Cent. Loan - • 6,000 0(

Huntingdon and Btoad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds. 4,980 (8.

2ounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 0(
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 0(

2ommercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 0(

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 CC
keliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStock9,2oo OC
Cash in Bank and on hand. • 15.316 79

3 01 472 45
8409,696

DIRECTORS. .
Thomas O.Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young, •
11. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W;Tingley, " SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
THOMAS O. HILL, President.

Wm . CHIIBB, Beeretari •
PHILADELPHIA. December 22,1869. th s tf

UNITEDFIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE. INSURANCE IN THRE CITY OF PHILADEL•
FIA.

OFFICE—No. 7f3Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin, . . AR lob nerr ytuWsK .Brenner,
Hirst

Wm. A. Bolin, ' Henry Brmm,
James Mongan, James \Vood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,

James Jeurior, J. Henry Asian,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh hlulligan
Albert O. Roberts, PhilipFitzpatrick ,

Jambs F. Dillon.
CONRADB. A.NDRESS; President.

Wm. A. Boum, Treas. WSJ. H. nttaN • Ben!9.

ANTI3RACITE S URAN
PANF.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311W A.LNUT Street, above Third,.Philada
Will insure against Lose or Damage by Fire en Build.

lugs, either perpetually orfor a limitedtinl6,lß)usehold
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freighta. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Willitun Esher, Lewis Andonried,
Wm. M.BairdJohn Ketcham,

- John R. Biaokiston, J. E. Batun
William F.Dean, ' • John IL lie;11,
Peter Sieger, Saruuel °theme!.

WILLIAM ESHER, _President;
WILLIAM.F. DEAN, Mee President..

W. BbllTUJlieeretary, ia.22 tn th tf
_

-_

-VAME SURAYCE COMPANY, NO
1: 809 CHESTNUT STREET.

- INCORPORATED 1836. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, Nbiod,ooo.

'FIRE'INSURANCEEX CLUSIVELY..
InsuresWares against Lost] or Damage by Fireeither by Per

netnal or Temporary Policies.
InitYLCTOlie.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm; H. Shawn John Etasler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfort, : Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, ' CharlesStokes,
Nathan Milos. John W. Evemians
GeorgeA. Wed". ' Mordecai Busby,' CHARLES 10HARDSON,PresidifiRIL

WM. H.RHAWN, Vice Provident
B/14X,011LUEtZ,otavtarn ?SS.

INSIIRANCX.
,rIrEPIPTIRBON FIRE INSURANCE CIONI.
iu PANT of Philadelpbla.--liMce, No. 24 North,
street, near Market street.
-. Incorporated by this ,Leifistatttrei ofI Pennsylvania..
.Cbarterperpetual. Slapital and Assets. eifiCooo. Make
instrrance against Less or damage by Fireon Publlti br
Private Buildings, Furniture, ritocks, Goods end Herchandise, on ravorable terms. •

McDaniel;-• , , ImBROTON,B. • ,

Wm. Edward P.NloYer
lsrael.Peterson, , Frederick Luther
Join F. Belsteritn , Adam JADasz,
Denry Troemnor, Henry Delany, .
Jacob Bchandeln, John Elliott,
Frederick Dollr . • . ChristianD. Prick,
Samuel Miller,. George E. Part,

Gardner. _
WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.ISRAEL PETERSON,__Vice President.

PHILIP 111. CIOLZHAN. Hecretary and 'Treasurer.

. AUCTION SALES.

BUNTING, DITRBOROW & CO.,
• • ADOTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.
LARGE BALE OP FRENCH AND 'OTHER EURO

• PEAK DRY GOODS, •
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 30, at 10 o'clock'.on four months' credit.-includ lag—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Patio Silkand Wool Popelines,Eplnglines,Fancy
Lenos.

- do London black and colored' pure Mohairs and
Alpacas.

do Springstyle Fancy Gingham', Plain and Fancy
bite Piques.

do Bareges, Detainee, Grenadines, Fancy Dress
Goode

•SILKS AND SATINS.
Pieter Lyons black Gros du Rhin and Oncliemere de

Bole.
do -Lyons black Drnp de France and Taffetas.
do Lyons colored Poult de Solo and Fancy Silks,

Marcellines, Gros de Naples, Am
do Lyons black and ,olored all Silk Satins,

SHAWLS.
Parts black Thibet, Spring Woolen and Fancy Shawls.
Paris rich printed Cachernere Shawls and Scarfs.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Full lines Dotted Net, colored and fancy Matinee, Nets,4:c., 4:e.
Full lines English -black and colored Gropes, FlowerfhScc., Sic,

Also.
ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF

800 CARTONS
'BONNET AND SASH RIIIIIONS,

by order of
Messrs. lIUTTER, LLICKEDIEPER & 00,

the importations of
Solari SOLEDIAO -FRE BM- '--

And also by direction of another leading Importing.
Full lines (A.round edgeTrimmi. ng and BonnetRibbons.
Full lines ofblack Bonnet and Triinming Ribbons:
Full lines of colored Satin Ribbons.
Full lines of black Satin Ribbons. '

Full lines ofParis fancy Trimming Ribbons.
Full lines of extra super quality colored round edge

• Trimming Ribbons. •

Fall lines of all boiled colored round edge Trimming and
Bonnet Ribbons.

Full lines of all boiled black Gros GrainRibbons, N0.4
to 300. of the favorite S. P.

A complete assortment of extra flue quality all boiled
colored Trimmine and Bonnet Ribbons, No 3
to 40 in the most desirable shades. .•

Afull lino ofsuperfine quality black do., in all widths,
: new in demand:

Ma entire importation of flue black and colored Satin
Ribbons. Also,. .

PANTY RIBBONS.
Superfine ylcheat•at3 Qs of raye, plaid, broche awl ban-.dere Fancy Ribbons, In great 'Variety' o 1 qua-
.

- lity and §tYle-.. •-
tcr-p-fuld -elegant assortment a plain and fancy

.SASII RIBBONS.-
Pauli de Solo. Ore Grain. Faille. Satin Stripe, Scotch

Plaid, Roman Scarfs,Bayadern Stripe, In Nos.
froth 100 to WO.

A full line of Bayadere Plaid and Striped Neck Ribbons:
A complete assortment of fine black and coldred Faille

Saab Ribbons.
' - GOLD MEDAL POPLINS. .

A full assortment of Gold Medal Poplins, in choice
bhades

--UMBRELLAS- AND PARASOLS. -
ca.nes Silk and gingham'Umbrellas and Parasols.

PARIS PRESS GOODS.
Included in sale of .31ondrtY next, CrISEIC Paris silk

chaine Griselles. Eploglines, Popelines and Melange.
Also. pnre silk chains illsck and white Checks.

Also,
Dress Trimmings, White Goods, Embroideries, Hand-

bier's, Umbrellas, Parasols,"&c.

SALE OE2aio CASES BOOTS. MOMTRAVEL-
ING BAGS, HATS, STRAW GOODS,

- ON 'TUESDAY MORNING.
Mar 51, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, Includ-
ing- OasesB,,boys' and youths%calf, kip and huff
leather Boots; fine Grain Lcng Leg Dress Boots; on•
cress Bouts; Balmorals; kip, buff and, polish gra
Brogans; two men's, missed' and children's calf, kid.
coat. morocco and enarnelicA Balmorals; Centrresti Gai-
ters: Lace Boots; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters, Slip-
pers; Ttareling Bags: MetalllcOrerahoes,

LARGE' 'SALE OF BRITISH-,-PRENOR, GERMAN
ANWDOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

• ON THURSDAY lORNING.'
Jute 2, at 10 o'clock. on fonr months' credit. • -

L.ARGE SAL.E OF AND. 500 ROLLS
WHITERED CHECK FANCY DIATTINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

OFRIDAY MORNING,
June 3. at 11 o'clock. on fonr'ntontha' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp. Cottage and Rag
Carpetings„Canton Mattings, Oil Clothe,,to.

THO3:IXSBIRCH It SON AMITIOI.
Etite AND tiOMMISSION 'MERCHANTS,

- No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance N0.1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
. . on Consignment.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on 'the

most reaFonalnu terms.

MR. CARL 31EININGER'S SECOND ANNUAL
SALE,.

ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE AND
OLSTERV.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 3]. at 10 o'clock. at the auction store, No. UlO
chestnut street. will be sold, by • atalogue, Mr. Carl
Meininger's entire stock of Elegant Cabinet Furniture
and Upholstery, mode expressly for his regular retail
sales, conTgiiiong—Yery rich limning Room Suits. cov-
ered-with _finest hrocatelle, tab and terry, with, Centre
and Bouquet Tables to inamhetprirlor_Chitiuber Staffs.

Wardrobes to match: Library Suits, in, morocco
1111(i terry; Extension Tables. Sideboards and Buffas,
with marble tops; Secretary Bookcases and Cabinet do.,
gents . Spanish Arm Chairs, Ladies' Rocking. Cane-seat
Chairs. &c.

The Furniture will be on exhibition on Monday, May
30. with catalogue.

Mr Meininger will guarantee every niece of Furni-
ture sold as being first-class in every respect. ,

Sale at No. 22 South Thirty-ninthstreet, West
Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER., SIT-
TING ROOM A•ND DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
BRUSSELS, THREE PLY AND INGRAIN CAR
PETS, Bc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 31. at 10 o'clock, at Na. 22 South Thirty-ninth at..
West Philadelphia, br catalogue, will be sold, the entire
Household. Furniture of a family declining hoasekeep•
ing, comprising—Walunt Parlor' Suit, encored with
terry: rare Centre Table. marble top; Walnut Chamber
Suit, marble do.; Spring seat Lounge and Chairs, \Val•
not Sideboord, marble top; Extem.ion Table. Brussels,
Three, ply' and Ingrain Carpets, E adieu Furniture, &c.

May he OXIIIIIiIIOI early on the morning of sale

DAVIS HARVEY, AUCTIONEERA
(Formerly with M. Thomas & Sone.)

Store Noe. 48 and GO North Sixth street.
Salee at Iteeidences receive particular attention.

AO?" Sales at the Store every Tuesday.

Sale nt the Auction Room 4
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR. CHAMBER DIN-

ING Itoolsl AND LIBRARY FURNITURE FIRE-
PROOF SAFE, OFFICE DESKS, BOOKCASES,
TAPESTRY CARPETS, MATRESSES, BEDS, .4c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at 48 and to North Sixth street, below
Arch. Suits of superior Walnut Parlor Furniture, Ele-
gant Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, superior Secretary
and Cabinet Bookcases, Library Tables, Externlion
Tables, Piano Forte, Platform Scalps, RefrUTrators,
new Matresses, Feather Beds; Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, Matting, Ac.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Superior Walnut Desks and Office Tables.

TL. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.
. ERRS No. 606 6TARBRTstreet.above Fifth.

LARGE BALE OF BOANSOTS,'SIIOES AND BRO-
G.

QN WEDNESDAY MORNING,
June .I,.at 10. o'clock.are will Sell by catalogue; abprit
1.500 packages of Boots, Shoes and Brogans. embracing a
lirst-class assortment of city and Eastern made goods,
-to which the attention of city and country buyers is
called.

Oven early on themorning ofsale for eXamination._

BY BARRITT Sz CO,. AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 111All K swot. MORNINGank street
ON MONDAY .

May 30, at 10 o'clock, large sale Dry Goode. Deady-made
Clothing, Hosiery, Suspenders, Notions, Fancy Goode,

&c.

rr ' A. AIeCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
, 1219 CHESTNUT Street.

AD' Personal atteutlou given to Sales of- Household
Furnitureat Pwcilings.
ger Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,

'1219 Chestnutstreet, every 51orlay and Thursday.
frer For particulars see Public Ledger.

-

OCT N. 11.—A Superior class of Furniture at Private
Sale.
QCOti'S-Aitt GALLERY Axn AUCTION
1...) Au

COMMISSION SALES BOOMS,
B. SCOTT. JR., ctioneer.

1117 CHESTNUTstreet,
Girard Row.

Furniture Saks every Tucaday and Friday morning,
'at 111

Particular attention paid to out-door sales at modei.
rate rates. • de2ll II

-HE C 'MONEY ESTABLISH.-
MEN T, S.E. corner of SIXTH. and RAGE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jeivelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND" JbWELItY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine. Gidtpinnting Case, Doublo Bottom and Open
ace Eugl;.Fine American and Swiiei Patent Lover

Watches ;.Fine Case and Open Face Le•
pi-he:Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;
Into Silver Bunting Castiand Open Face English, Ame•
riven and Swiss Patent Lover' and Lepine Watches;
Double Case English Quartior and other Watches; La•
-dies'-Fancy •AVatches, --Diamond Breastpins, . Finer
Rings, EarRings, studs, &c. ; Fine Gold Chains,Mislal•
lions,,Briteelets, Scarf Plop, Breastpins, Mngur
Pencil Crimea, and Jewelry generally.

YOB 'fiALE,A large and valuable Fire proof 0falai
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost $6OO.

• Also. sevoralLots in SouthCamden, Fifth and Chest
• nut 'atreetih

ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet. above Soventh

_TAm.r,s FREEMAII,
S,Eir '' • '10:4,22 Walnutntroot. ,

. THOMAS S.DIXON & 80Nb,v&Late Andres Dixon,
br0.1824 (TITEBTNIITStreet, Philidn.. •

Opionito Unftod State Mint." -

anufacturem of. . LOW DOWN:
PARLOR

" OHAMBE74-, . • -, _

And other GhATES,
Authracito; -Iliturnitioun and Wood Mir

WAIGIVAitII VERNA GES-'
Tor WarmingPublic and Private Building*

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
. AND

OHIBINEY GAPSI • •
000IIING-RANGES; BATB.Bortarma

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
INSURANCE

INSURANCE COMPANY

_
NORTH ADIEJECICA..

Fire, Marine and blind Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1194. ..ORARTER PERPETUAL

CAPITAL, -
- 8500,000

AhiBETS January 15t,1870 $2.783,581

Losses paid since organists.
tion, . .

. . • 623,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums, 11469, 81,991,1537 45
Interest from Investments,

1849, . . •
- 114,696 74

82,106,33419
. 81,035,356 84Losses piald, 1869, •

STATEMENT GF TUE ASS ETS.
•

First Mortgage on City Property $766,450 00
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds. 1,LV.546 00
Ratiruieri. Bank and Canal Stocks.. 53,718 00
Cash in Bank and office • • 247.624) 00
Locus on Collateral Security 32.558 90Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

miums 821.944(4
A ccrned Interest ' 20357 00
Premiums in Coarse of transmission 85,198 00
Unsettled Marine - Premiums__ 100,900 00
Real Estate, Office of Company, Phi1ade1:hia..........

:hia.......... .1 iii i
2.783.581`00

DIRECTORS.
Arthur 0 Cann, 1 Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. 'Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D.Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,

lil orris Wahs, Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A.Grlecom,
Geo.L. HarrisoARTHURA I . COFFIN.rocre kiesid.GFPent

CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't.
MATTHIAS MARIR, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES. AWL Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued I when de
dretl), payable at the Counting House of -Messrs
Brown, Shipley ch Co., London,

%WA. FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A or
PHILADELPHIA. •

iday- •• IneOrporated Horeb, 27, 18211

Office-.-No. 84 North Fifth Street,
INSURE MERCHANDISESEHOLFURNITURI

AND GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1, 1870.

X1,672,732 25.
TRUSTEES:

William H.Hamilton, Charles P.Bower,
John ()arrow, Peter Williamson,
George I.YoungJesse Lizlitfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndail, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk, hI. H. Dickinson,

Joseph E. Schell.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWN,Vice President.

WIC T. BUTLER, Secretary.

IFE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE 001.1-
1 PAN-Y.—Office, No.llo South Fourth street, bolo,
'lhestnnt.
"The Fire Insurance Oompany of the County of Philp

Incorated against
he Legislature ofPonnsylya

sift in lha, for indemnity loss ordamage by Ire,
axcluslyely , CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
11,d contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in

sure buildings, ftrniture, merchandise, deo., either per
manentlythe lowest ited time, against loss or damage
by tire, at rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch,
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J.Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, • Jamey N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Meek°, Mark Devine.

CHART, SJ. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOEOHLEY. Secretary and Treasur

MEE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE
1. • RANCE COMPANY.

'—lncorporated I£o4---Charter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square

This Company, favorably known to the community fat
)ver forty years, continues to insure-against leesalor
larnage by fire on Public , or Private Buildings, cm
Permanently or fore limited time. Also on Furniture,
itocke ofGoode, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
-ems.

Their Capital, together with a large Burping Fond, It
invested in the most careful manner, whichenables them
:a offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
sfloes.
Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDIRECTORS.Devon=
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Unalehuret, - eury Lewis

- Thomas Robins, J, GillinghamFell, •
4. • Daniel Haddock, Jr, •

DANIEL SMITH, Jit., President.
Viqiit. G. CROWELL. Secretory., aP/9"d

A MERICA_N FIRE INSURANOB 00M.
CIPANE, inoorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No'. 310 WLanTur street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo pall-np Capital Stock and Surplusire

rested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marie, Edmund G.Detail,
John Welsh, (Merles W. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady, srael Monte
John T.Lewis. John P.Wetlierill,

William Pant.THOM-AilR. MABIS, Prettdett,
Unit!0, 0 Awrozu, tioaretory. ' ••

AUCTION SALES
Tg931.49J3 & SONS, A.UOTION.

'yot: 199and 111 Sonti.lllo`ol2Ttl'atraW.13e.cas °VI-A.-sniff. iiiiiiiiikrilifEff.----mfr. Public sales at the Philadelphia _lllgohnngS_4lll=l"
'TUESDAY at 12o'clock . •

- - • ''-1---...;•-•";
.. il!'W Furnitare.dales• it'titer AticlOilliBOWS' EVENT
THURSDAY.i SirSales atRoeMincnitreeeldseiroscdasitdenkittiao4'sll

• .

I STOCKSvLOAIII.I3,AOI :9 II .a. it gr'
ON TUESDAirMAY 31,

iAt 12 o'clock noon at e FthhltaddlPhis-Ezehlutats, lily
Include .

'l3y Order of the Executor of . the. Estata.of.Jotip IF.i • , • ' Wiegman, dee'd.' ' -
''

' '
300 shares Dunktuni Oil Co. •

400 shares Caldwoe on cro,-;
300 shapes Royal Oil Co: .
1(0 sharesStlpar,Dale 01100 , . • •,. , __•';',. ~ .•,1,%••,..1. 'V.:
1.00 shares liathbone end Camden Oil Co.

1040 shares NewIorkAud Middle Goal Field Sip. ..4k-4. -4, ,,
85 shartig Prestou Coal and ImProvStderito44

For Other Accounts-,,, .
2 shares Consolidation National ittaiiir.-7.• -1,' ' •.1• 7.• •‘

90 shares Empire Transportation Otr.
100 sharetfloritralTratitipOrtalltra Q.: - ', 'i1 Share Philit Broca° Park.-
300 shares Easy Creek t 'n-

-20 shares Pepn'a Salt Manufacturing.g0.,"
--

28 shared Spring Harden Insurdtice Utt."
Stall No. 18 Point Breeze Park. •-

8 shares Continental Hotel. ,I'll shares Oambria'lron Uo_i • '
"

. .79237• Schuylkill Navigation Loan,13711; . i', •, i' 11.41
. 24 shares Penn 'aBin, lugurftneede'• ' ' '

I snare Camden mid Atlantic Land 13.e. ' - •. -e, I 1'.4. 1
4 snares Ceramercial Exchange Associs'ion.

; • 4 shares PhiPasud Southern 111411Steamithisi edr, t 3
F-3030 2d mort. Columbusand Indianapolis Railway

„i•.i.s ..:91
REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 31.

MODERN THREE.STORY . BRICE. J4IOBIDIMION,
No. 718 North Twentieth street, abode "Coatd. Hastall
tbe modern conveniences. , Immediate poesuelett

MODERN TIIREE-SXORY BRICK,RESIDEI46I4
S E. corner,of Ttveuty-se cond . and Mount IVernon attM

: lies the modern conveniences. ~. , _
' 11A NT/SOME MODERN DOUBLE STONE(40170E...-
! CAriTl RESIDENCE • and ,L &ROE. LOT ,iyenttugo at.,

above Twenty-first. Twenty-firstWard. • • ' --,

He NDSObIE MODERN Tll IitEE.sTORY , .intiow.„
, RESIDENCE,'No. 1625' North ' Seventeenth stidet, first.
' house south of Columbiaavenue, Twentieth Ward. 1114444
nil the modern convenient.... Poll.ol4l3loll.with deed.

HANDSOME 'MODERN .TIIItEE-STORY AMICK.,
RESIDENCE, Np. Rai Columbia". avenue.. 11ati- the,
modern convenienes6.• Possession witisdeed. . • ' -

HA NDSt:SIE MODERN .TIIREE-STORY BROW.N-,.
STONE RESIDENCE, N0.20 Muth Third street.abOvsi
Sprees. Has the modern conveniences , . ~. . , . ~.

•e.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLTNG. ' 'No. 727'
' Bay and street, between Seventh and Eighth •,streetti,i

ebuTo Redd. In mediate possession.
Trustees' Sale-l 0 VERY DESIRABLE LOTS. PM*

street , 'east ef Fortieth.1231ODERILTITREE-STORYBRICK•DWELLINGNoe 2031, 20,33, 2035, 2031, 2039, 2041 2013, 21145,
2051 and 2053 Cameo'street, above Nerris.' •TheYhave all'
the modern conveniences. They will be sold separptalw, )

MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICK-11.14SIDENOIC,
No. 335 North Thirty-second ..streetriretween;Esurtilttrit
and Baring. Has all the modern conveniences. Itriatek-that,. possession. • ' t • ••__,•-e ! 93.5,

BUSINESS STA ND--;THEEE-STORY BRICK
TA-VEItN and DIVELLI.NG,,.S. X..corner of Twelftlt
and Camilla streets. below Carpenter,-

. MODERN TWO-STORY !ILEIGK. DW,ELLIN9,ISIW.
• 2126 Franklin st. ' •

VERY' ELEGANT RESIDENCE and,LARGE F'fitiri.
No 3903 Spruce street. 100 feet front. feet _deep to Ir,„
ring street Iles all the tendert' conVenientrea. ,t -frtrr

31011ERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING',

• No.-1425 North-Eighth-street:.above anoteitiwtth.Three story Brick Dwelling in the rear on Per et.; ..

VALUABLY. BUSINESS STANII—THRE -wrour,
BUICK Ll yEII.Y. STABLE, ,No. '205. Spfugg.l.E.ltry_tfatk.
street,Gelow.W,alnnt-55% tentfront.• -e" • . •- -

BTHEE-STURY . DUNK • DW ELLIN°, ,•orb
Parrish at. ,

'BRICK FACTORY, Nos.-1315 antll3l7lV,ara—cetttreeti?
OR et ofBroad.' THREE-STORY 'BRICK DWELLING': • Litrat:
south ti,venteeDch at .

HANDSOME 'POINTED STONERESIDIINUIE`rimt
LARGE LOT, Chestnutavetue.adjoining the Episcopal
Church. Chestnut Hill.'

2.4- STORY-FRAME COTTAGE,. N. .E, Pottier-4,
Twenty-second and Tioga eta.

ExecutorsSale—Estate. of Samuel Brannon,lectEr",
IWELL SECURED _GROUND RENTS, e36andSJT
orb a rear:_ •
VALUABLE RESIDENCE—X of an acre—lgainstr,

Haddonfield, New' JerseY, about ten' minutes' walk'oT
the Railroad . Station. . •

Sole No. 1.341 Lombard street. _

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO. PIER 111IBRQL.
FINE BRUSSELS, CAfIPETS,:t9mo ,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 30, at 10 o'clock, by cataloguerthe 'invader Furtip
tine. compriking—W al nut •.Parlor Furniture, covered
with. liar Moth: Walnut Etagere, French Plate Mirror
back; Piano, Oak Extension Dining:Tablo, Clankand.
filasgwrire. Walnut and Oak Cottage Chamber
tore, tineFeather 'Relic -Halt' 3latreasein Painted'-.lsl4cz,
rase, Walnut wilco Table, fine' Brussels and Imperial
Carpete, Refrigerator, Cooking Utettsila.to.,

Pale N0.1419 North Thirteenth afraid, above itfaater„:'- -
s P.Euion WALNUT PARLOR, 1)11N1NO ROOK

• - CfI'AMBER•FURNITURR, FRENCH-PLATE/
PI El _3l I11.1LOR—FINE_BRUSSELS, _IMPER.W.,._
AND OTHER tIARPETS. ,tc. • ' '

ON TUESDAY. MORNING". ' ••,

May 31, at 10 u clock. the..Bunerior Furniture, by cata-
loue. cam pri.ing—Walnut-Parlor -Furniture: covered
with hair cloth; Walnut Centre, and Bouquet Tabloa.
Tennepaeo marble topaiWalnnt 'Etagere, tine, Freneb
Plate Pier 'Mirror, gilt frame; Walnut gxteneion Dining
Table, Chinaand

'Mirror , gilt
and Reps Sitting

Roam Furniture, Walnut and Cottager ChamberEurat-t,
titre. Mahogany 'Wardrobe, three line 'Venetian Tilinclai
French etvle: tine Brnsaelm, Imperial und.odier Oarpete
Cooking titensila, Ac.

May be examined on tho morning ofaale at 8 o'clock:
Bale No.MS Spruce Street.

surEnion, FURNITURE, MIRRORS, VELVET.
CARPETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING '
.Tiiite I,-a tlO o'clOck;'arNo, - 1333 Simmslirrent, by- cats--
logue, the entireWalnut and Mahogany Parlor. Dieing
Room and Chamber Furniture, Walnut Centre and
Bouquet Tables, Extension Dining Table, Ct ins, Glass
and Plated Ware.French Plate Mantel Mirrors,an parlor
Walnut Bookcase, fine Hair Matresses. Velvet, Brussels
and other Carnets, Canton Matting, a large assortment
of excellent Kitchen Utensils, Refrigerator. eze.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIIOW,

CASES, SAFES, Ac..

Heine the entire Stock (about 6'75.000 worth) of Messrs.
EPHRAnt A ISAACS. of. No. 1308South Second street,
to be Soldat the anction Ntore,

.—TITURSDAY MOH t

June 2, at 10 o clock.
Sale °lithe Premises.

• VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT,
corner of Old York road and Juniper avenue,

(Molten Bills, Cheltenham township. Montgomery
county, Pennsylvania, six and ono•half. miles trona
Philadelphia. and a few minutes' walk terYork Road
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.

ON THURSDAY, -

June :Lilt 334 o'clock P. M., will be sold at public sale,
ou the premises. W.?' Full particulars in handbills.

Sale on the Premises.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT,

N. E. corner of Washington and Church lanes, Chattel"
Bills. Cheltenham township,3l.litgoinery.county.Perin,
sylvania, seven miles from Philadelphia and a few
minutes walk to York Road Station, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad

ON -FRIDAY,
.lane 3, at 3!, o'clock P. M. will be sold at public Bede,
on the premises. Full particulars in handbills.

Executors' Saleon the Premises—Estate of John W.
Claehorn, decd.

LARGE AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE AND
FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
.lane.„ at 10 o'clock, will he sold at public sale. on the
premises, all that VALUABLE THREE-STORY
)31110E: RESIDENCE, with three-story Back Building

and Lot of Ground, north side of Arch street. west of
Tenth street, No. 1009, containing in front 25 feet, and ill
depth 170 feet to a 3 feet street.

"'.lmmediately after the sale ofthe Residence willbo
sold, by catalogue. the superior Parlor, Dining Room
and Cnamber Furniture, Piano, Carpets, Bookcase.
fineMatresses. Beds, Kitchell Furniture, Rat igerator.

&c.

MASTER'S SALE OF STOCK.
ON TUESDAY,

(me 7,at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, will be Bold at public sale, by order of a Master
in Equity, under a decree of the Supremo Court.253
shares (originali, being equal to 506 shares new stock of
the West Branch and Susquehanna Canal Co.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

pi.T .OLIN OIL.—THE SUBSCRI-Ie at.

hers beg leave to announce to the public that-thoy
have made arrangements for receivingi and have now in
the store, the celebrated Mottet brand of Salad Oil,
which they warrant 6tmerior to any Oil Imported into
this country. JOS. B. BUSSIFat .4. CO.. 109 South
Delaware avenue.
CHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
L 7 and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at May 3.9 00 per-.
gallon, at COESTY'S East End Grocery, No, 116 South
Second street,bolow Chestnut.

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY'TABLE
Clarets, at &4, :35, Siand 67 per case of dozen bot-

tles—of recent inypartttion—in store and for sate at
COUSTY'S East End (tracery, No. 118 South Seaond.
street, below Chestnut

VLIFORNIA SAL M0X...---FRESE
SalmonPreMeallfornia ; a very choice article; for

Hale at cousTys East End Gracery, No. DS South
Second I?treet, below Chestnut.

SEA MOSSAR NEW ARTICLEFfor'food, very choir,• and delicioul, at COU,STVB
East End Grocery, No. lIS South Second street, botow

UTION HAMS.—A VERY cnow.r.
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the beet.I.fo

aria
beef. for saIeCOUSTY ry',East End Groce.:1111
Smith Second stroet. below Chestnut.

JSTKIICEIVItD AND IN STORE
cases of Cliampag,ne, sparkling OeitoWbo and Onli-

tcrtda Wins, Port ,Madeira, Sherry ~famaies,and Sapts
Cruz Rum, lino old Brandies and Whiskies; Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street;

Below Third Mid Walnut streets, and above Dock
-

-

OORD.AN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale torimaiiils, tamily.use, etc. • •

The subscriber In now furnished with liitt full' Winter
supply of his highly iiutritioua and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing rem, by -order or
physicians', for invalids, use of families,km, commend it
to the attention of -all consumers who want a strictly

pore article; prepared fromthe best materials, and put
up in the moot careful mannerfor home use or transis,s.
tation. Orders; by mail Or otherwise promptly supplied.

P..1. JORDAN, •
- No. 7.51 Pear street: •

do 7 below Third and Walnut iitreota.

AWSiCAL.
Qlll. P. B:ONDIKELLA-ar,RACY:LER, 0

Stniltalf• Private lemons and cdaanan.- Beeddenm
NSA. TadstatothWant., , 110!-,


